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— -3=1®# nfewiUCS MINING I SSBifili
«/«*<** lights, wfcich her ; —------------ ----------------~ ^S‘™lXrlh^e1U!5W^,eL^
Another drawback was that it would be r%_ u , »*>« on a" lower grade and more refrac-
exceedingly difficult *o maintain the ' ,®7 H. Mi L. tary and as no special effort va» made
ue?*^2 WJ™ "'““tiens with the isl- , . . toopro up new bodies themS* SoiS^
and owing to the strong current which ' 1 *"*"•...............—............................................... ............................ ........................ . , : -Chose who ate thoroughly ecquafated
tro*roggetee<i*telt anreoT^hlad>m^ire AÆK'knSWi,M«i1^SWSi the t 'Th*. "*"1*6 of the second ran is en- “Pendite^rf^mo^toe^rib^

5",s.r£A*ïbSSi“«.ni M
at Coffin lelaud light in'Lady smithh " Sd'aL?¥1acteri*t,<! ?fih« Q^heie elite rook from tberiWwere^und rt 
bar. where the oil lamp burns night and oamlie '? the system of plating large areas of the high-grade
day for something- like ten or twelve Sdl^bl^ h2l2SHii?.tTSlch haT* J?ar' ^rata composing the main body ofttl 
day»- when it is viaited by the keeper ÜSüe ÆnEP8^018 E f<»£S beMmm the rims tf the aï
^ffluTÆlig&Ve“^r^# tl^ÆVS = ™t£

The matter of a Trial island light wae Î£avcf dSj-ihftfnt «t^d'hearing working time lost in removiog^arge
brought np and actively debated ten Sdl *f1Pient “**?» of slide rock, encountered wfcffs

ssjzb’ jSrt trssg-jiA an sss %rC‘&:s^-ÆOtero ie eometofag odd about the com- i^tSSÏ1 <®,ha bnü»^-

sssr^j’^srsânïto0^
j&ALxm^am $stific?*Iid5£S '$ÊrBê&ÊÊS&&
ss^&aasSw'Sit'a snx,"* - asiâttrj^ tteteatîta
i*fPow /“* dP*».-the rocks, flying the The only other mishaps of any magni- tite‘rf’ti.e

s%w sr^Eme0^ « s^sltkl SffifflffiîSîiPfi~TŸ 8<^S1aj,“fniI1* to piUl^er ing of a tuTvritl Contractor Adîï?rf S7 Sp^sh^r^t^'trihSta^^ 
iîfa «ftitSïL ^ h0W6ver’ Wae tal1" the government buildings aboard, when NorthFbrk; ^W-ifile^ti^art^- 
ii»at that time. eevertdperaoiis were drowned. tary of Wmato rivS-;aiffi^the Horae

The spot where the Tees went on is Jfr- 'Fagan, provincial medical health Fly creek." - Some of these ancient 
on the east side of the island, about officer has been assisting Dr. Watt in channels reach a great depth below the t'ynhirdsjaie distance "along -the shore the Work of making a careful inspection present channels oFthe m^ernstreams 
*om theYancouver Mdaad end of Trial °fthe passengers and erowof the while to amneof them the bed rock is 
iÿand- .There »« slight Indentation on I» ___ - , at a higher altitude by 70 to 80 feet

Èsi^vi’SA'Tmrs: <•«”*■***■*« «aje-“ •> -
'S:^™i,ïL.brr.",ÆrÆ -rsjrs&’ïV'giSrT; -tesa'Stfws lavttwisssa'jæ-a aaaHSI
sfflS.*saaawt»£ ^mgsnsfiTBfis szSESSffEHi
tance abaft the smokestack thus dhow- ««eood tiasa-Tbree indlans. one Jap- that M^^TofSr^ettkdiïSiïtoï 
*** W,1 41 h,<L "^"iderable momen- with wife and child, two China- hid on the watershed at the end ^of

TheTe^U . eteetvemel of between VSTf^Z

vented her “king any water, so far as Bogiand, in of April an^ay^antui&rted bared?
can be learned. i«». About ten years ago she was asfflatnt water to atteste the mioee kh

The night was beautifully dear and tôria*by cïït^Smito an^'ï  ̂ days end 7 hours, with a quantity of
brignt, the sky being unclouded and the thé S? has beeu ta wet» prying from 2,000 to 2^00 min-
stariigbt rendering even distant objects ,““Tfee^,t“e ?• ®- Company etis iadnea, beii)g lfl days and 8 boars 
faifiy distinct. The Race Rocks and boibtk TmIim m ^nnLinr^f a ^2 ^"tof tiie time ran during the season 
other lights could be seen with ease, the PaciBc^Leï flït PîT ^ 2LM8E’^° days and 18 hours short ofâe^L^S » tta^T, srsS^JjSè w §7, m^sb'STf

Tee. was preceeffing direct from S» ““ "***4 ^

tiP^o7iæt&dl2r4£a
can at Vancouver owing to the fact that OfficerPhweü waame 
a passenger snffenng from an illness offlrera of the CWp 
suspected to be smalW had been put often^iîoted thé TéteVh^ST’,!^. .ld 
off the ship at Port Simpson. Copt, cate
Hughes was coming to report to quaran- north. He has alwavs^been^ei^wi^id 
tine when the unfortnate accident oc- n « cooi inteHircivt ÎZ5 2^h,ifeJeemî2 
curred. It has been learned that Cap- ïhô ta?d À brilu!ït 
tain Hughes was not on the bridge when The Utmost regret

timeTeTromnrkh^al^8|\el0W ^ the SSt^S&TÏÏÎ ashore tLtV^ tttAZGS&^tilEFgS. l^oke ot la* <*-*<» have bSaftel
“Si1!!8' . , Along the docks last nigkt the current

The news of the accident was brought theory was the favorite one to account 
to the city by the steamer Charmer, for the Tees's mishap. It is pointed out 
which Sighted the Tees on rounding by navigators of these waters that often 
Trial island on her usual trip to Van- the current sets with tremendous 

' F°?Ter’„?ud. immediately put back for strength at the Trial island stretch, and 
ihetp. The tug .Lome, which had steam that as a treacherous bit of water it 
yp for sea, at oiice left the bar- fairly matches that which lies around

‘ ,'(>r *°r the *cene of the wreck, and lUehant, off Brest, France, where the 
ehe was followed shortly aftefr by the ill-fated Drumn;oud Castle of the Dou- 
1). C. S. Kestrel. ^iWhen the steamers aid Currie line met a tragic end eight 
reached Trial island the tide wae falling or nine years agô on her way to South- 
and it was thought nothing could be amp ton from Cape Town. It Was the 
■done in the way of hauling off at that easterly current that took the Drum- 
time. the Kestrel steamed to IWilliam mond Castle by leeway so far out of 
Head to fetch Dr. Watt, who came -her course that she struck the TJshant 
over on the steamer Earl. reef and went down in three and a Jiaif

Conversation between Capt. Troup minutes, 
and the captains of the Kestrel and Capt. Troup left last evening at 11 
Liorne had to be carried on through the o’clock on the tug Lome for the scene 
speaking trumpets, owing to the noise ?f the stranding fo superintend' the baul- 
°f W1®d and, waves. ing-off operations to take place thi#

Dr. Watt immediately ordered all the mornin? at full tide, 
passengers about thirty in number,
$boa.rd the Earl aud took them off to 
William Head, where tiiey will remain 
•until proof is brought, it is expected 
today, by the steamer Amur, which is 
dne from Port Sim peon, as to whether 
the disease from which tiie unfortunate 
(passenger put off the Tees at that port 
was smallpox or not. The medical au
thorities are strongly of the opinion 
that it is not smallpox at all, bnt the 
report of the medical man at Port Simp* 
son will decide that question*.

The officers and crew of the Tees re- 
* aboard all day yesterday, and 

probably will be detained there until the 
quarantine authorities decide as to the 
nature of the disease from which the 
passenger was suffering.

•After the passengers were taken away 
the Lome and the Kestrel put heavy 
hawsers aboard the Tees and exerted all 
their powers in a long steady haul, but 
without budging the Tees a' fraction.

Kestrel being unprovided with tow
ing bits could not, of course, give the 
pull that the Lome could, but

wa8 «trong enough to prove 
that the Tee» tfas -fixed pretty firmly in 
ifr ™ck* cr®dle. The Lome snapped 

the big ’towing cable in her endeavors 
to drag the steamer off the recks, and it 
was then decided to wait for full tide 
again. The steamer Maude of the 
British Columbia Salvage Company 
was also on the scene early to render au 
assistance. The Messrs. Bullen were 
aboard.

Another attempt to float the Teee was 
to -be ihade this morning at 3 o’clock 
at high water, elaborate preparations 
having been carried out for this purpose, 
the wrecking apparatus of the British 
Columbia Salvage Company having been 
requisitioned.

Thé Teee is weil protected from the 
weather except toward the east and 
southeast, the hook of rocks forming 
a slight promontory just at the south of 
her affords, with the hogback of-the isl
and perfect protection from the westerly 
and northerly wind* Should a strong 
breeze come up from the -east or south
east the Tees would be exposed to its 
full strength. Fortunately the weather 
indications at the tune of going to press 
w«e favorabie to a spell of calm.

The vessel’s owners will spare no ef
forts to rescue -the vessel, and if the haul 
this morning should fail to take her 
she will probably have her cargo 
heavier fittings lightered, a» 1 
on the case of iH. M. SV Flora 
man

Tees Stranded 
On Trial Island

$
foreigners that might result la maw

; &kruw h* peri“p* *•
Jfu this event it is believed here neu
tre! powera. would make off with the 
adne share, the belligerents being too 
much occupied to prevent them. This 
conviction on the part of the officiale 
cause them to freely express the coin-Sal is sartrsas:
proposal, bnt if she does so, it ie said

ïŒStSk &MS ,r£j;
through force of arms the purposes

to a dejnh of 000 fete oïth^rw!^! department today and formally no-

ST8 — being "*tiarir coBtoul1^' th^S^tenretotef.

in issuing tiiie proclamation the Bmper- 
or had in the strongest terme urged the 
viceroys and governors of the provinces 
to employ every means to protect for
eign Hte and property. The minister 
feels that there is now no -danger to be 
apprehended of attacks upon foreign'
“ China in view-of the strong language 

*nd ks epeedy dis
tribution. The Japan minister, Mr.

.the state depart- 
SLÎ*0^ wîh hun » telegram re- 

«1^1 from the Japanese minister of

bfving been greatly affected to learn oi 
"'“^«Stetion which occurred

asfsa^srsjsx^a
S Kiîrœ'te

f2T 55 ne« few days.
T x caWegram has been received at the 
JsptiKw legation from Tokio, -stating 
■tiiat upon request made through the 

"®8p/ at Chemulpo, thirty-four 
of the Russians wounded in the recent 
naval engagement were put in the Jana- 
neee uursee’ hospital at Ohemulpo and arrwÆf ÇS^ÿbYjÿimnase doctors.

19^», Feb. 13.—The position- of the

wffssasjwss-at
?!SS.r oî? Japanese predominance in I Thtity days from date I Intend to arolv ‘tidk 1= ministerisl ‘a the Chief Commissioner of £oia *22 

S5,^L‘* Jr y» a aénpl* I Works tor leave to preempt one hundred 
iVfflmniMvpin ^ Korea or in i and sixty acres of laucL commenoiuc at the

ratk^ ja to civdti-1 northeast corner of Isaac Dnbull'a ore-enm-
i5eale'.“d if one U»n, ritasted .bout «Ite nortiTot^ 

rob._<’kfi,e between the wlrite aud the ™n<*. thence west 40 chains, thence utteh 
yeSff’ by <be white. 40 chaîna, thence east 40 chaîna, thence

ti1»* eaath 40 chatn«. to point of commencement.

* -• •MJrtBs
wn osperasHy roasmudt as after tire

'i Artbnr W Hare»,,
Geraimgy, white, SoL opfateus identic^? | &

w?.’hn-i M35lng .Company, of Tacoma, 
atim^TJswnpsom CapUln LiTln*-
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Well Known C. ». R. Uner Meets 
Disaster Early Saturday 

Morning.
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:\S
Hard >nd Fast on Reefs Near 

South End of the 
. Island. Fight With 

Desperadoes
I

Passengers Are All Sent to Wil
liam Head quarantine
.......  Station,. I..";.;;;;;:;

.a.^trtoBe ti>« latest registrations at 
H<rae®i liondou, is the Kam-f^oâ^ïi Ihd" w’Ê. a “Itital of 

1100,1)00 to fl shares. The object k to

/y*

rJtEJAPJONNü.3

WorSd?

teSsstefsJEti&e:
To^^rs,^*

London Ontario Detectives At
tempt an Arrest and Free 

Fight Ensues.w”ehink to pit- 

°f Water U8ed- m'088 

Quantity of gravel, da, and rock

(From Sunday's Dally.) " •

Yale, on the Fraser river, a fiee- 
*»H-Jfng property is being opened up, 
seemingly with every promise of

Gravel from third bench...... .'.Mû dTto. tt? Z, ‘large

Sdre frnS^^rerftiS wértd^i,

AW —
92.100 cubic yards. fioenti, favorable.

J&^ffiredute tor «ire 24MMW troy Tire two rtamp-mill. at Oamborae ere

Vehre of gold. 8KW8.7Ô. /
The total operating expenses for the heeu mote satisfactory. At the

*”«>“ were $81.451.57. iTronchidS? ^««™d.«lean-up wae medelest
hiereport Mr. Hobson notes the hravy 35®^ pa“*tiuf ™ the recovery of 200 
precipitation’ recorded in September last valued at approximately $800.
amounting to about 6% inches, which" '^5**5n °H><Hltau>, ou which the mines 
"l™ed » Urge accumutation of water «the Cam borne camp are situated, ap
te the reservoirs, and the outlook there- *"?”? t1o be atx*'t the centre of the pres- 
fore for successful operations this sea-1 belt which extends
eon * most favorable. I 1° Jhex,B5atric* group and

Int ports of mining mhcbinerv bin* Nelson group, covering
wrafiSl'I
JSMAseaa.ïsfea '-s."
s,ü^;ar,ML£æE ssr?-

5»,^a eperatious, exchteve tte

si.

In Fusilade one of the Bandits 
is Shot Dead and Police Has 

Close Call.
euc-

about

j-V

Supposed That One of the Worst 
Gang of Burglars Has Been 

Broken Up.Prepare for Business. lifeNr

B, learning commercial subjects at the 
». B. C., the school which has the nreet 
thorough courses. We teeth Telegraphy, 
«ogfceeping, Short hand, aud other sUb- 
rttea ncoesaary tor business—tor earning the purpose of making a search tor 

goods believed to have been stolen. As 
icBitserod the 'house tiiey were at

£52 S VMce- “
Without a word ot

I

B.c. STB AM ora WORKS.
— _ lfl Tates Street. Victoria.
Laffiee* red Seats' Garments and Heurefriwrei^n25?.B" Cl*en*a-iTe* * wS5

\■ Qi^ 4- tec. *41 + warning he open-
« 5~ ™ie two detectives, and à
neTeefignt ensued for possession of tiie
^Smi6WFrombiCbbiîd!" 8 Ca!'WÎ f<>r 1

a man Jaswm as "Shorty'' '
fired as be entered the tire .
gpsng Jhmaugh Detective .-.^.lun, . 
iBotih Bgeken and Mckk then <l;vw n" <1 
volvero and fired. Wilson fell dead ai 1 
*®Jrte one bullet went'
thirwgih. ibis -heart aud tiie otiuer lodged 
in brain. Vance was then wrested.

Tne poOîioe are of .tiie opimdon that 
tiiey «nave broken up one of the worst 
garogs that bave infested- Ontario in 
yearn They are held, responsible for 
nnmeiroiUH robberies recently in, 
vkanity.

'i
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i DONNBIiLY’S MAJORITY.

■WalberviUe, Ont., Feb. 17.—Full re
turns m East Bruce give Donnelly iCon
servative), a jnajority of 171.

Jack Frost supreme.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Feb. 17,-Every 
public sebool in tins city was closed to
day by reason of tire intense cold. The 
grim™ ie frozen to a depth of five feet, 
many water pipes being frozen. Rail
road traffic is stalled.

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

Sbtefcrooke, Que., Feb. 17.—Hre city 
eonuefl of Sbetbroofee has accepted' tire 
offer of . the Sherbrooke light. Heat & 
power Oompany to se» its plant to tiie 
■city tor $253,000. If the tatepavers 
sssent to the purchase, the plant will be 
operated by tire municipal authorities.

! (B. O. MINING ASSOCIATION.

' ®MBland Branch Reorgaeted With a 
Very Strong Membenriiip.

i

—Breeders Attention— Ji
I The Dairyman's and Live Stock Assodt- 
I ?‘on have again elected me as their Secre- 
! tary, and I have been Instructed to arrange 
5?r a shipment of Breeding Stock, from 
the Eastern Provinces, and I am now ore- 
,p?;ed ,t0, Qn°te ytra prices, and give each 
other Information that will ensure getting 
good serviceable Stock at reasonable pricea.

it will be my earnest endeavor to give 
the same satisfaction to the Patrons of the 

I -Association m the future, as I have in the 
past two years.

Any persons wanting Stock with this 
lpment, who have already purchased, can 

f? 8flr^y/1aDpl^in1g for apace, on or before 
the first day of April next.

Address all communications to 
L. W. PAISLEY,

®e»f’T[eaf' of the Dairyman's and Live 
Stock Association, Chilliwack, B. Ç.

I
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g:FOR SALE—Two registered Jersey- cows, 
three years, one just fresh. With regls- 
tered bull calf at foot, one due April
£ Æ'b^.0- Bm 187' v,ctoria =4

••—Iis
A*oteatio» was reorganised , toi the » 
«usumg yeur last u'ght with 450 paid ve 

. E®"beT*- /Dllie will be increased to 5001 w, 
hef-ome emd of week. The assocratioo 
will send a full delcga.irm of twenty 
members to twe in Va^oan
next week.

SHIPS TO APBIVE.

Port of Victoria Will be Very Busy All 
This Week.

UuajThe '■German. "^11 be no lack of shipping
to and from Victoria during the coming 
week, as the following list of vessels 
wdl clearly demonstrate. The list could 
be lengthened considerably, but the prin
cipal vessels only are mentioned : • 

jStealrer Lyra, from Yokohama, with 
about a thousand tone of sulphates, etc., 
for the Victoria chemida] works. To 
anrive on- or about the 10th inet. . .

a Miowera, of the OanadSah-
A-ustrahan line, is due to reach, Victoria 
on Wednesday.

Steamer Athenian, of thé C. P. R. 
'î?May neS€0ted to ' rea«ir Victoria on

_ iSteamer Tellus, San Francisco to 
T^oyemrth, is expected to pass up to-1

I'teanrer TOnric, from :Fort Los An- 

is due to pass north 
to the Black Diamond CSty tomorrow. 1 

German bark Khyber is still in Royal 
llooads, waiting a crew for her voyage, l 
lumber laden, from Ohemaim» to Auto-1 
iagaata. ■.,■ ■ i~ •
. '^ne tug Albion had the nfieforbune 
m a recent gale to lose a boom of logs 
she was towing from northern waters 
to Victoria. - 1

The steamer Ramona, from Seattle 
for the Alaskan ports, was due to' ar- 
pfVe at Victoria at 2 o’clock thds morn-1

, •- government has been informed that neither Russia nor Japan 
oppose iu principle Secretary Hay’s pro
posal in regard to China. The foreign 
office in exchanging views with other 

l cabinets finds also that all the powers 
Iare mclined to the same views, each be- 
IC(>nLceruede as to the form in which 
I thefee should be expressed and the pre- 
ciâe precautions that ought to be taken.

I —The Japanese lega-
tKra today gave out the text of a mes- 

I ?®fe ^ v™0 defining Japan’s atti- 
Itude toward the neutrality of China. It 
I fteT8 1U^ should observe strict neutral- 
{principles* 80 down the following

I te^Lw?^6 belligerents are morally bound 
I ^”'Uioe to a minimum the area of war.
pèo^M,freiSrtedP6rati<H,8shouM be

If 2. The number of belligerent powers 
I should be reduced as much as possible,
I j ^ar. «hould be confined to Japan 
I and Russia iu order to prevent a general 
I conflagration.
r~3f It is of the utmost importance that 
tender be preserved throughout the iu-te- 
Jrior of China and at the treaty porté 
I therefore Japan has instructed her min- 
jister at Pekin that China observe neu
trality, maintain order and refrain from

^ |piinmiipii^mmshing supplies to the belligerents.
Tpe «teaser Umatilla arrived last I also keep sufficient garri-

uaght shortly before midnight : Shan Kang and other etrat-
way to San Francisco. a breach ueu-

fWhm' a few miles of Ohemainius ,, trality and see that territory
yripay *I3|e ®d#vey Nanaimo Trans- I Manchuria
portation. Oorffainy’s steamer Iroquois I ' ' “Under conditions Japau
lost two bladeé off her propeller, mek*| , v respect China’s neutrality.”

it1?1 onl? btade- She One ot the most ictable feature® of
^iLijach'ed tbere' a”” « propeller EXTrt nn A Tvmv T.u.Vrn.fVvrri.^x- „ ' the first week of the war has been a
ZZmRLAiN'fi-^r,,, «—re T- r ; - : --------- __ IDEVBLOPMBnt work ON LBNORa MINE. F^u B.C, Min,ug

oimas COLDS ON NATURE'S PLAN. iSHgSte.Sm4 “e *StS|into nTtor tew*te Sb Btoundirt8 * e ame,t$r **** those of the United State»concern-

th7fie most raecraten, meffietoe. are tare I “a« ^.c^oTVthoT  ̂ n- . l^ra^e^S

mfiBmÊSÊÊB WmIMi HgFe
lt **P‘eaaa°t to take and oootaln. ^ fhe run, from whlcli company mjaed 75,000 tou^ of^coeh^ Bomhflrdllipnt “ wiH notPbe "vanqtrWtei^6 htom*ir®"frTOTd<rfPefr^LtE^toS Ru»
MS. FOT > *» SS. ^SS^tt^mÆ^an^teagl ^ $£ DOmDara™Cnt J A Japj^re ritemy la fieBerodby tite sho^^teticT-

senato^t^ Wg^mMÊ$^é °^k0date
CRITICAL CONDITION About hdf »e washing time was ap- te^^s'tTthe'^M^to^M^y^hi- (Continued From Page One.) e[- ^Drgytag, ha« published a lteter*rie-X * V/1L VUn,UI 1 'UN plied to the ««retim of thT^o^rau «"> roeouroee of the vZhZ. ^ Quested similar action on their part. tie !££“ iTg&£? thS is «Z re *”â ‘““îf*1 of

regufred to accommodate the right aud The last cabled report publiehed re- ..No “•!”“**» the fbove note in addi- eeen an undeekable state of affaira fo^^^la^Md1 to toî?ll«h beMr 
iy: ¥«»<*•» «Î Sluice No. 1, which were »P«tog developmentat t&I^Roi^ *° l*108.6 rec«ved yesterday have when Japan shall have trained several lament d *° )oyally 4014 ap tbe
advanced 740 feet'on the right and 704 eminently encouraging, end it now eeems jrS?n ,aoe,ve^. «* the teats department, million Utinese as soldi era and Ballots 1 are _
feet on tbe left, side of the excavation. reasonably certain that a large end vhI ?^ere Î? a tent that Austria will seek and inspired them as Gordon’s “ever | ~<tïeXer* French feeling, wuleh »

■Hie eeroed mur commenced oo the 21et u™b!e chute of ore bas been encountered t0 aTOtd enY participation in the pro- rtetorioue army” was inspired through I nsuaiiy demonstrative, has not shown
of July, included a period of 8 days, end- which may materially imnrove the for- P0*6^ vepresentatioue to tiie belligerent» succesafiul leaderabip. “The “yellow I®11 Y iteld euthusrasm in behalf of Rus-
teg with the exhaustion, of the water tunes of the company. Thus the tn«n. 00 ***• ground that she has small eon- Peril" is a conviction in Germany, and I®*-. This la in rather marked contrast
«apply oo the 1st day of August. Dur- titer states that he has aheadv drifted 0601 ÿ1 t*ie m a tier, hut no formal an- the Germane readily accept the view I with the uproarious manifestations at
theL progress of the run 16,000 miner's 100 feet oo a fine body of ore w-hlEo.- 8wer ”ae been bad from her. England °f Russia that, to give Japan equal I the time of the Czar’s visit to Paris and 

Washington, D C. F«h io | ""V? a*ed to I wash out about crosscut No. 2 assays of $48 66 per tom *“ta a more definite atattenent of ; the right to enter and- settle Manchuria, end I other recent events. Two popular snb-
©«ver, «S^’rv to alnîS: a2-'“Eta**r 12-°°0_coMc yards of elide rook that were obtained. The extent rfthifiS P^P?»® scope of the note. Secretary to. dross the three thousand miles otfter,prions have been opened for the
nouuced that ^egram^hïL?^?1*’ anJ ^ excavatiou from the aontb- ore body is as yet unknown but to hear "*5' 18 disinclined to yield to this wish, frontier separating China from Ruteia, wpnuded, one by the Russia-Chinese

of tire 0“TO ^ «œt western,, «ad 44,000 cubic yard» of of theei high value» to qiite lie oîd Ha *ù,k8 tb«‘ it would be imposeible to =tW tixro Western civilization back Bank end the other by French news-
trien* a^^îrtn.^, ? f!2LSer; 5!K<L£rom th« “%»“ b*uk, risking a timee. ^ ^ 9 te uke ok) get toe powers together if ariittompt is 4»P«n« the Ural mountains. Tire Hue- papermen. The Russian ambassador,

change far the worsemfnSnJlli^lipe!!îed î0*- <*.5®^°® cuiwc yards for the run, iKamlooos seems to hove . madè to very exactly define the pnroose Pe“saut cannot compete with the tM. Nellidoff, heads the former with a
the senator’ sconditteri f*1** fr^o /Which was recovered 523 24.100 mine iu^e Corner “S/ï ni£Sl£ of concurrent setion. As to iMaucbu- Obmamron or the Japanese, and if the subscription of $100. Many individuals
has heeoribïoMri^s for « HeM””*8 «»»ld valued at $8,910.76, an Oreek which kTakin,°hJ^7 ria QBeatiou is leftfopen purporoly Vnked 'States, with three thousand mRes are showing personal sympathy end are

Weshregfon D O Fehh^' ,, OA| "tepaFe yield of 20 25.100 cents per m^ of ore tolhe Croftou^Kr ^P' whether or not the Chinese administra- °L?oeiul between it and China has offering toeir services. The Russian
a.m.)—At "midnight ^feemOoT- 1&—cubic yard, far the 44,000 cubic yards of ore body has monnwhilelre^nre^k^t6 tion ^ or is not in force in that war- **’Pted a Chinese exclusion law, end if embassy receives about 100 offers daifr.
temperatUrewaa 105 h# «« Hanna’s gravel washed from toe main balk. The adepthofove^^ST f«.t ^ PIWed to «wept territory. That U why toe K}reat Britain is disturbed lest tire Cbm- Germany's reported efforts to merely-
sponge Stib «id fa tWv 2f.^Te“ a I riaht-haod' branch of slnioe No. 1 was TWthe Bk^d-v Creek Tree.- »n “adminiterative entity" was usSffa «*e get a footing in South- Africa, bow the feeling between Russia and France
-wae reduced’to lOZ^ànd » er^reSîIteBirt - ?noed,JP feet, making the advance- Cariboo6 mine of Camn Secretary Hay’s not \ It is a question B?wil, ™ore'. as ™an7 Germans aver, are attracting the serious attention of
has been asleep most ot the ?f etmees amount to a total of 1,480 likely to remain eloeed^indefinitelv*7 At of *,ct t0 be determined later on wheth- ehouId nn(i a^ Europe feer this the French officials, who do not heei-
entug wt intervals for a ««*«“• The grade of the the Lnual m^ng^ntiv held in eT 01 “>t China doe* not potoe“ atofa- ecOT*>n:uc, 'Tï”' Sfc™?66 minera we tate to express the belief that Germany
thro dfop^ Off J^fa a 0t *5* thiri-. **“* üreroa««<f rente,Tdivld^ff ITrocitwro ^ iterative entity iu Manchuria ™>w eIcluded fT0™ ®ibma- will seek to make the most of the preste practically un-hanged.' coDdtrion ^ad™«lly «e »e Working, were carried dered paid, leaving onfv $5,000 fa the ,^e suspicion endangered by the issue The “yellow danger" is accepted fa *.« opportmirty to strengthen her post-

---------------- o-------------- : I the °laln iu?nl1’ i>?t treasury and> it was decided to not open Dote '« Inexpacab.e to the aethori- Germany as a substantial fact, and it îlon with Russia and weaken that of
COLLIER ORDERED AWAY fau.ndMrt^Liv^0<«,* ™Li, «*1^* rock, the mine. /Some time ago the Cariboo I tiw here. It is declared that .the gov- is believed thirt. Japanese initiatioo bas f ™,ce- There is the fullest confidence,

------ AWAY. i^’rteg next to toe northeast rim on was closed and pumps taken out, the «fument hasAeen animated by the mote already resulted in injuring Germany’» ÎL°1îe7l.er'Jhat tb^B w.‘n =<>t succeed and
Vessel Leoded With Of, l far iRumI». '«“branch of ahfice No. L re- local management announcing thatthere temple and direct purposes and bps tried trade in the Far East. that the Franco-Russian alhance will re-

Compeliod to Leave Port fiktid: l 1^}^' wo, no,further ore in sight. Share!,old- «*«■«». that fact fa its note. There The Vorwaerts (Socialist) says the|mun unshaken.
1'i.rt Safa, Feb. BT-lbe Austrian coi- » ^ MVe^e^^8 t‘ %% E “««71 «.si^ Twerty-five ' ye.™ "ago TTshermro of

tier Java, charted! by Kurafalo ^1 fa^k^ of t» tne-eury Should be used in d^ti^ speedily convinced that there is no dan- !?my ne.r Beufaro two faite, fr^ the 1 ^ ««'»« =»«<* «"nld take MO Irtfaers a
lV Arthur wfth ro^ C ^ ^ “«« work aa it was confidently beliro- JW of an invasion of. China by one or frofaier ôï Po ai^’ and handed toem^ “tT 8«T«nt5"âTC ta tecaoned ” a_ ,

______  , .. *y &•. JBerotian iSLÏÏÎrZS I 2°$,, add^1, “"tenally ed (fat further ore bodies coatid W ooen- the other of the befligerenU. The teste „ver ,o the BnS ^.««od catch. — T1
4"dtheea^ woffiT P^U”at ^ B RBaeian Three and- . quartro mlffioa teres de

«s&iwv-v-^r-vnrt,, —' ' *»'; ' &*■•■%$ - XI
" ^ :'.'U.r J.fiX^yfrT-- x ...... : ’ __________ - •--Vl 11
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JAPANESE PREDICTS
widespread WAR

X’*a:iaaee 
University Lecturer Impressed 

With Possibility of Universal 
Trouble.
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♦ tooThe Chicago, Feb. 13.—“It is extremely dec 

probable that the United States and each am 
of the powers will do actual lighting riot 
before tuce war is over. The United am* 
.States hae taken a strong arod cour
ageous posa tion.” Dr. Toj-ithichi lyen- 5l^s 
*aga, formerly a secretary of the foreign Brûr 
department of the Japanese government, m,e® 
made the above prediction today. Dr. byte 
Iyenega has just completed a series of 
lectures in Chicago uuder the auspices 
of the University of Chicago.

Dr. Iyetraga said: ‘‘All along I have 
'been saying that England and the 
United States should join with Japan Sbng 
in settling this Far Eastern question, in 
the interests of modern progress and 
civilization. The United States lias done woir 
just what Japan wanted. President Han 
ftooeevelt and Secretary Hay. by propos- t'&rgn 
ing to limit the question, have taken 
a very strong stand. The only way 
to prévent a general war, *in which ail 
the nations would be fighting, will be to 
carry out the proposal wild oh has been 
made by the United States.

“Who can tell now whether that will I 
be accomplished by Russia or not? If 
it is not, the interests of the United 
States are so great and the stand has 
been so strong it would not do to say 
the United- States is not likely to be 
called to arms in the Orient.”
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pressSUSPENDED SENTENCE.

Weak-Minded Father Adjudged Respon
sible for Daughter’s Death.a TOfwas done 

at Den-
Stratford, Feb. 17.—Elias IMeihm has 

been convicted of manslaughter by- <be 
jury at the assizes here with a recom
mendation to mercy for allowing his 
fourteen-year-old daughter to die of ty
phoid fever without providing medical 
attendance. Meihm professes to be
long to no sect, but to believe pEayer 
as the only remedy for disease. Coun
sel described him ae of weak mind. The 
judge, acting on the jury’s recommen
dation, allowed Meihm to go on a sus
pended sentence.

Captain Hughes, master of the Tees, 
is one of ■ the ablest and most experi
enced muwerg on the «Pacifie Oast. He 
îas the sea in all sorts of craft
for thirty-four years, and during that 
long oeriod has never met a mishap ot 

MBS kind until yesterday morning, when 
this most unfortunate accident came to 
mar a splendid record. Capt. Hughes ie 
ti “?•* Popular commander, (both with 
his brother seamen and with the travel
ing public and .sincere sympathy ie ex- 
ifuck*6^ ^ to. this stroke of had

Hundreds of Victorian» visited tlfe
Ç°ale^aPdA w,hich rm,B

the golf hiiks and affords a magnificent 
view of Tnal island and the straits, ant 
had a look at the stranded steamer as 
«he^lay at low Water perched upon the

The Tees is one of the oldest and
2££Pn^Veslele of the fine c. p. r. 
fleet, and has been for years a favorite 
•liner between Victoria and the North.

After the Clallam disaster a select 
committee of the Victoria Board of 
Trade was appointed to make full en
quiry into the question of the sea lignts 
and beacons around this section of the 
coast, and especially with reference to
f!ar^lVheiighcUli!temeehrd?,U
charged its duties very faithfully, and 
has iu the lutenm secured the dtiiuioh of • 
nearly every master mariuer navigating 
the water» of the strait and gulf. Those 
opinions art almost < -
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Took Turn For Worse Last Night 
and Relatives Telegraphed 
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ALBANIANS IN REVOLT.

. ^^^tantinople, Feb. 17.—Sixteen
thousand Albanians are in revolt in, the 
district of Dis ko va against the reform 
Pians of the -powers for Macedonia 

' an<^ against obnoxious taxes. Conflicts 
have occun-ed with the Turkish troops, 

latter being defeated with heavy
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to all 
-«mad

fee-
^ Ixwndon, Feb. 17.—A despatch' re- 
®®vcd heme from- Sofia says that Russia 
•“as offiexaddy- notified the B-ulgamiiaji gov- 
?rna^lnt tirait any eneouragement given 
uy Bnlgiamia for the -renewal of the in- 
^ujTection in* Macedonia will be regard
ed as «a act of hostility, wihâdi will 
De promptly and forcibly prevented.

t

SCHOONER ABANDONED.

^Steanket. L. I., Feb. 17.—The two- 
HÇstod schooner John Crockford, of 
->eyrç York, bound from Stratford, 
oi?D,K* for Bayonne. N. J., with empty 
2*. barrels^ was abandoned today off 
rois place. Captain Grisom and his 
+»tn 'w*^te<i ashore on the ice, a dis- 

three miles. The Crockford 
bee» drifting about the sound fast 

lce 8 number of, days and provi- •ioua were exhausted.

airect purposes and has tried 
that tact in it» note. There 

» danger of the flight from Pe- 
the Chinese count if k Is poL 

speedily convinced that thwe ie no dan
ger of an Invasion of. China by one ox 

oodles could he open- ether of the belligerents. The state 
oped that this view department haa been warned by China 
the annual meeting. it#if«iat|lfcë result of this flight would 

ehan^oM- certainly 6e' a general uprising against 
•• “*• ' '-*• - ■ - - -
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